You are summons to a meeting of

Appleton Le Moors Parish Council
on Monday 5th Dec 201 at 6:30 pm in the Moors Inn

Agenda
16.62 Receive apologies
None
16.63 Declaration of interest
None
16.64 Approve minutes of last meeting 27th Oct 2016
Approved and signed
16.65 Update from Chair:Risk Register is fit for purpose
Asset Register (and map) will need to be checked
Insurance runs out the end of the year, M Cairncross will re negotiate
Playing field committee, G Hush attended they asked the PC for money
but were declined
BT/internet , BT are looking at options in 2017 of providing fast
broadband
16.66 Financial update
Status quo maintained, the budget £1320 . Sugestion that precept stays
the same was agreed.
16.67 Standing orders
Gary has modified Standing Orders from last meeting, this was agreed
and adopted by PC 5th December 2016
16.68 Defib unit update
Grant has come in, listed building consent in, so all ready to go, this
should be no cost to Parish.
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16.69 Public Rights of Way Creation Order West Lane
Now handled by Northallerton, may take up to 4 years J Hall will chase
to try and convert this and South Ings from a footpath to a bridleway
Fracking
PC had been approached to ask if we could state our concern to Ryedale
council and the County Council on their joint waste and minerals plans for
Ryedale. The PC were split but a majority decision was taken (3 to 2) and the
PC will state to the councils that we are against fracking
16.70 Matters for the next meeting and dates
Max 7 days before meeting agenda should be posted in the village, and
the minutes on line as well.
Next date Thursday 23rd Feb then 4th May 6.30pm

